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Type B日本語訳なしスマホの方は横にしてご覧下さい。日本語付はスクロールダウンするとございます 

 

4[C] – Chester Greenwood   Lesson3 G3 Chobun TypeB      10.3(4C)A3E 
 

1. On cold days, some people wear earmuffs to keep their ears warm.  

2. But not many people know that the person who invented earmuffs was a  

3. 15-year-old boy from the United States. 
 

Further Questions＆Sample Answers 

4. 1) Who invented earmuffs? 

5. A 15-year-old boy from the United States invented earmuffs. 
6.  
7. Chester Greenwood was born in Farmington, Maine in 1858. Farmington is  

8. very snowy, and Chester’s big ears were always cold in winter. One winter day  

9. in 1873, Chester wanted to try a new pair of ices skates. The cold wind hurt his  

10. ears. Suddenly, Chester had an idea, so he ran back home. He got a piece of soft  

11. wire, and then he made a circle at the end of each wire. He then asked his  

12. grandmother to cover the circles with pieces of cloth. He put them on his head  

13. and went back outside. The pieces of cloth kept his ears warm. People started to  

14. call them “earmuffs.” 
 

Further Questions & Sample Answers  

15. 2) What problem did Chester Greenwood have with the weather in 

Farmington? 
16. _Farmington is very snowy  

17. _and Chester’s big ears were always cold in winter. 
18. 3) What did Chester make the first pair of earmuffs from?  
19. He made them from a piece of soft wire and cloth. 
20.  
21. When other kids saw Chester’s earmuffs, they wanted them, too. Soon  

22. earmuffs became popular everywhere.  

23. When Chester was 18, he built a factory in Farmington. In 1883, his  

24. factory was making 30,000 earmuffs each year.  

25. By 1937, it was making 400,000 of them every year. Chester died that year.

Further Questions& Sample Answers 

26. 4) Why did the earmuffs become popular?  

27. _When the other kids saw Chester’s earmuffs,  

28. _they wanted them too. 
29. 5) How old was Chester when he built his factory?  
30. He was 18 when he built a factory in Farmington. 
31.  
32. These days, Farmington is known as the “Earmuff Center of the World,” and  

33. Chester is a hero there. The first Saturday in December is always “Chester  

34. Greenwood Day” in Farmington. Everyone from children to dogs wear earmuffs. 

35.  There is a long parade of police cars and school buses, and people can see  

36. many kinds of earmuffs on that day. 
 

 Further Questions&Sample Answers 
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37. 6) What nickname does Farmington have?  

38. It is known as “Earmuff Center of the World.” 
39. 7) What happens on Chester Greenwood Day?  

40. _Everyone wears earmuffs  

41. _and there is a long parade of police cars and buses. 
42.  

*Choose the correct answer from these choices. 

43. (31)  Why did Chester run back home on a winter day? 
 

44. 1  His ice skates were broken. 

45. 2  He wanted to see his sick grandmother. 

46. 3  His friends laughed at him. 

47. 4  He thought of a good idea. 
 

48. (32)  When did Chester first make earmuffs?  
 

49. 1  In 1858. 

50. 2  In 1873. 

51. 3  In 1883. 

52. 4  In 1937. 
 

53. (33)  How did Chester’s grandmother help him? 
 

54. 1  She found the wire for his earmuffs. 

55. 2  She put pieces of cloth on his earmuffs. 

56. 3  She gave him the idea for the earmuffs. 

57. 4  She bought his first pair of earmuffs. 
 

58. (34)  How many earmuffs was the factory making in 1937? 
 

59. 1    30,000. 

60. 2    40,000. 

61. 3   300,000.  

62. 4   400,000. 
 

63. (35)  What happens in Farmington on the first Saturday in December? 

64. 1  The people have the Farmington Snow Festival.   

65. 2  The people celebrate beginning of winter. 

66. 3  The people have a parade to remember Chester. 

67. 4  The people celebrate the city’s birthday. 
 

Review Questions 

68. 1)Who invented earmuffs? 

69. A 15-year-old boy from the United States invented earmuffs. 
 

70. 2) What problem did Chester Greenwood have with the weather in  

71. Farmington? 

Farmington is very snowy and Chester’s big ears were always cold in winter. 
72.  

73. 3) What did Chester make the first pair of earmuffs from? 
 

74. He made them from a piece of soft wire and cloth. 
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75. 4) Why did the earmuffs become popular? 
 

76. When the other kids saw Chester’s earmuffs, they wanted them too. 
 

77. 5) How old was Chester when he built his factory? 
 

78. He was 18 when he built a factory in Farmington. 
 

79. 6) What nickname does Farmington have? 
 

80. It is known as “Earmuff Center of the World.” 
 

81. 7) What happens on Chester Greenwood Day? 
 

82. Everyone wears earmuffs and there is a long parade of police cars and buses. 
①          解答: (31) 4 (32) 2 (33) 2 (34) 4 (35) 3 

83. 日本語訳付 

①  

4[C] – Chester Greenwood       Lesson3 G3 Chobun 
 

84. On cold days
寒（さむ）い日（ひ）に

, some people wear
身（み）につける

 earmuffs
耳（みみ）おおい

 to keep their ears warm
耳（みみ）を温（あたた）かく保（たも）つために

.  

85. But not many
たくさんの

 people know that the person who invented earmuffs
耳（みみ）おおいを発明（はつめい）した

 was a  

86. 15-year-old boy from the United States
アメリカ合衆国（がしゅこく）

. 
 

Further Questions＆Sample Answers 

87. 1) Who invented earmuffs? 耳
みみ

おおいを発明
はつめい

したのは誰
だれ

ですか。 
88. A 15-year-old boy from the United States invented earmuffs. 

 

89. Chester Greenwood was born
生（う）まれた

 in Farmington, Maine
メーン州（しゅう）

 in 1858. Farmington  

90. is very snowy
雪（ゆき）の

, and Chester’s big ears were always
いつも

 cold in winter
冬（ふゆ）

. One winter  

91. day in 1873, Chester wanted to
～したかった

 try
試（ため）す

 a new pair of ices kates
ひと組（くみ）のアイススケート靴（くつ）

. The  

92. cold
冷（つめ）たい

 wind
風（かぜ）

 hurt
痛（いた）みを与（あた）える

 his ears. Suddenly
突然（とつぜん）

, Chester had an idea
思（おも）いついた

, so he  

93. ran
走（はし）った

 back home. He got
手（て）に入（い）れた

 a piece of
一片（いっぺん）の

 soft
柔（やわ）らかい

 wire
針金（はりがね）

, and then
それから

  

94. he made
作（つく）った

 a circle
丸（まる）

 at the end of
～の終（お）わりに

 each
それぞれの

 wire. He then asked
尋（たず）ねた

 his  

95. grandmother to cover
～を覆（おお）うための

 the circles with pieces of cloth
布切（ぬのき）れ

. He put them on
それらを身（み）につける

  

96. his head
頭（あたま）

 and went back
戻（もど）って行（い）った

 outside
外（そと）へ

. The pieces of cloth  

97. kept his ears warm
耳（みみ）を暖（あたた）かく保（たも）った

. People started to call
呼（よ）び始（はじ）めた

 them “earmuffs.” 
 

Further Questions＆Sample Answers 

98. 2) What problem did Chester Greenwood have with the weather in  
99. Farmington? 

100. チェスター・グリーンウッドは、ファーミントンの気候
き こ う

に関
かん

してどんな問題
もんだい

に直面
ちょくめん

ましたか。 

101. Farmington is very snowy and Chester’s big ears were always cold in winter. 
102. 3) What did Chester make the first pair of earmuffs from? 

103. チェスターは初
はじ

めての耳
みみ

おおいを何
なに

から作
つく

りましたか。 
104. He made them from a piece of soft wire and cloth. 
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105. When
～時（とき）

 other
他（ほか）の

 kids saw
見（み）た

 Chester’s earmuffs, they wanted
欲（ほ）しかった

 them, too. Soon  

106. earmuffs became popular
普及（ふきゅう）した

 everywhere
至（いた）る所（ところ）で

.  

107. When Chester was 18, he built
建（た）てた

 a factory
工場（こうじょう）

 in Farmington. In 1883, his  

factory was making 30,000 earmuffs each year
毎年（まいとし）

. By
～までに

 1937, it was making 

400,000 of them every year. Chester died
亡（な）くなった

 that year.

  Further Questions&＆Sample Answers 

108. 4) Why did the earmuffs become popular? なぜ、耳
みみ

おおいは人気
にんき

になりましたか。 

109. When the other kids saw Chester’s earmuffs, they wanted them too. 

110. 5) How old was Chester when he built his factory?  工場
こうじょう

を建
た

てた時
とき

チェスターは何歳
なんさい

でしたか。 

111. He was 18 when he built a factory in Farmington. 
 

112. These days
今日（こんにち）

, Farmington is known as
～として知（し）られている

 the “Earmuff Center
中心地（ちゅうしんち）

 of the  

113. World,” and Chester is a hero
英雄（えいゆう）

 there
そこで

.  

114. The first Saturday
第（だい）１土曜日（どようび）

 in December is always “Chester Greenwood Day” in  

115. Farmington. Everyone from children to dogs
子（こ）どもから犬（いぬ）まですべて

 wear earmuffs.  

116. There is a long parade
行進（こうしん）

 of police
警察（けいさつ）

 cars and school buses, and people can see  

117. many kinds of
たくさんの種類（しゅるい）の

 earmuffs on that day. 
 

Further Questions&＆Sample Answers 

118. 6) What nickname does Farmington have? ファーミントンにはどんなニックネームがありますか。 

119. It is known as “Earmuff Center of the World.” 
 

120. 7) What happens on Chester Greenwood Day? チェスター・グリーンウッドの日
ひ

には何
なに

が起
お

こりますか。 

121. Everyone wears earmuffs and there is a long parade of police cars and buses. 
 

*Choose the correct answer from these choices. 

122. (31)  Why did Chester run back home on a winter day? 

123. なぜチェスターはある冬
ふゆ

の日
ひ

に、走
はし

って家
いえ

に帰
かえ

りましたか。 

124. 1  His ice skates were broken
壊（こわ）れた

. 

125. 2  He wanted to see his sick
病気（びょうき）の

 grandmother. 

126. 3  His friends laughed at
～を笑（わら）う

 him. 

127. 4  He thought of
～のことを考（かんが）える

 a good idea
考（かんが）え

. 
 

128. (32)  When did Chester first make earmuffs? いつチェスターは耳
みみ

おおいを初
はじ

めて作
つく

りましたか。 

129. 1  In 1858. 

130. 2  In 1873. 

131. 3  In 1883.  

132. 4  In 1937. 

133.  

134.  

135.  
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136. (33)  How did Chester’s grandmother help him? どのようにチェスターの祖母
そ ぼ

は彼
かれ

を助
たす

けましたか。 

137. 1  She found
見（み）つけた

 the wire for his earmuffs. 

138. 2  She put
置（お）いた

 pieces of cloth on his earmuffs. 

139. 3  She gave
あげた

 him the idea for the earmuffs. 

140. 4  She bought
買（か）った

 his first pair of
一つの～

 earmuffs. 
 

141. (34)  How many earmuffs was the factory making in 1937? 

142. 1937年
ねん

に工場
こうじょう

はいくつの耳
みみ

おおいを生産
せいさん

しましたか。 

143. 1    30,000. 

144. 2    40,000. 

145. 3   300,000. 

146. 4   400,000. 

147. (35)  What happens
起（お）きる

 in Farmington on the first Saturday in December? 

148. ファーミントンでは 12月
がつ

の初
はじ

めの土曜日
ど よ う び

に何
なに

が起
お

こりますか。 

149. 1  The people have the Farmington Snow Festival
祭（まつ）り

.   

150. 2  The people celebrate
～を祝（いわ）う

 beginning
初（はじ）めの部分（ぶぶん）

 of winter. 

151. 3  The people have a parade to remember
～を偲（しの）ぶために

 Chester. 

152. 4  The people celebrate the city’s birthday. 
 

Review Questions 

153. 1)Who invented earmuffs? 

154. A 15-year-old boy from the United States invented earmuffs. 
 

155. 2) What problem did Chester Greenwood have with the weather in  

156. Farmington? 
 

157. Farmington is very snowy and Chester’s big ears were always cold in winter. 
 

158. 3) What did Chester make the first pair of earmuffs from? 
 

159. He made them from a piece of soft wire and cloth. 
 

160. 4) Why did the earmuffs become popular? 
 

161. When the other kids saw Chester’s earmuffs, they wanted them too. 
 

162. 5) How old was Chester when he built his factory? 
 

163. He was 18 when he built a factory in Farmington. 
 

164. 6) What nickname does Farmington have? 
 

165. It is known as “Earmuff Center of the World.” 
 

166. 7) What happens on Chester Greenwood Day? 
 

167. Everyone wears earmuffs and there is a long parade of police cars and buses. 
         解答: (31) 4 (32) 2 (33) 2 (34) 4 (35) 3 


